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LOCAL NEWSITALIAN MISTS THE AFFAIRS OF 1HE 
HERE ON WAY HOME! LATE J. W. KIERSTEAO Two Great Examples of Marcus* Value

PHILPS’ Adv. on groceries on another 
page of this paper is well worth reading.

The celebrated “Clydesdale" finest 
Scotch lambs’ wool blankets, the most 
beautifully finished blankets in the mar
ket. Prices $6,25 and $8. per pair at Dan
iel's.

Today’s latest war cable says 
“It is reported that Allies have cut 

Von Kluck's line of communication.

rpHIS Imperial Oak Buffet, Colonial design, is a 
-E piece of furniture to be heartily desired.

In broken English, with much gesti-1 1 he affairs of the late J. V . Keir-
culating, and talking almost as much I stead are now being wound up, prepara- 
with their hands as with their mouth tory to probating the estate, Mr. Keir- 
in their endeavors to make a Times’ | stead having died intestate. Horace A. 
-eporter understand their

r'lClp
f I ‘ ^ I Ample drawer and cupboard space is given and 

the extra large mirror is of British Bevelled Plates. 
Wooden knobs.

’T'fii 1reporter understand their intentions, Sorter, solicitor, is acting for the estate, 
four husky-looking young Italians in the and P. F. Blanchet is making an audit, 
city today told of their plans to getj The partnership between Mr. Keirstead 
home to the motherland. “Sunny It- and Major Mersereau will be dissolved 
ilee" had called and her sons in various and the business carried on by them 
narts of the globe were deserting the will be handled in the future by Keir- 
iand of their adoption and responding to stead & Mersereau, Eta., a corpora
te summons which might mean war. tion organized last year mainly as a 
and most eager they were to get hack, holding company. 1 he business includes 

These four voting stalwarts had been some very large, as well as some smal- 
working in New Glasgow, but had been 1er real estate ventures, and the man- 
called as reservists to the home-land, agement of a million dollar black .fox 
and came to the city today on their co™,Ç®ny’
wav to New York to take steamer for While tile loss of Mr. Keirstead at 
Naples. One of the four said that they this time may be a handicap to the suc- 
had not been long in Canada, and they cessful completion of the projects in 
were aorrv to have to leave it, but the which he was interested, it is understood 
fies of home were stronger than those that the estate to be probated wiU be 
'.if adoption, and they must get back. He a Ta*r*'V" !^.rKc on<‘ , .
was stronglv of the opinion that the call In addition to his business assets, Mr. 
meant war,' and he believed that Italy Keirstead carried $32,000 life and $45,- 
would declare herself in favor of Eng- 000 accident insurance, the partnership 
lan’ and cast in her lot with the allies, insurance which has been mentioned in 
The men expected get away from St. this connection having been transferred 
John this evening. before Major Mersereau’s departure for

-------------- T ... ■ the war.

RED CROSS SHIP HAS 
REACHED FRANCE; MUCH 

WORK TO BE DONE

rrn> a /sjWjW

Special camp blankets for huntsmen 
and lumbermen at Daniel’s ; prices $1.75 
to $6 per pair; gray, brown and cardinal.

1
WIN THANKS IN GOOD WORK 
The thanks of the Patriotic Fund has 

been extended to the following who 
sis ted in the entertainment in the Opera 
House last week: — Misses Gertrude 

Valde Fenton,

nas-

MMÊMËmËUForty Thousand Wounded At
tended to in Bordeaux in Last 
Sixty Days

Lawson, Hilda Shaw,
Florence Belding, Vivien Freeze, Joseph
ine Betz, Roberta Holder, Messrs D. J. 
Corr, John Sears, J. R. McCloskey, Geo. 
Morrissy, Laurence Scovil, J. L. Robert
son, F. J. Scully, G. O. Dowling and 
members of the High School Alumnae.

t
Handsome Five-Piece Parlor Suit, upholstered in 
eitherplainorFincy velours; mahogany-finished frame
Just a Limited Amount at $19.85

Regular value, $27.00
Bordeaux, Oct. 2—The American hos

pital ship Red Cross arrived at Pauil- 
lac this morning from Falmouth, Eng. 
She comes to France to bring the Red 
Cross units which will serve with the 
French army. In England she disem
barked the units for service with the 
English armies as well as those which 
are to go to Russia.

The medical supplies brought by the 
Red Cross will be most welcome in 
Bordeaux, for in this city alone, accord
ing to the Journal Des Debats, 40,000 

| wounded men have been treated in the 
I last sixty days. The supply of surgical 
! instruments is almost exhausted.

OUR PRICE IS $26.75
The regular value of this is $36.00SATURDAY AT PHILPS’ STORES

One pound of fresh made mixed taffy 
and one box of grapes for 28 cents.

TREY O’HEARTS TOMORROW
Greatly to the annoyance of the Im

perial management and disappointment 
of some afternoon patrons, the second in
stallment of the serial story “The Trey 
O’Hearts” missed railway connections 
in reaching St. John and therefore can
not be shown until to-morrow. The Im
perial has substituted a splendid feature 
entitled “Me and Bill,” in today’s pro
gramme, along with three other reels.

THE HESPERIAN DUE
Allan liner Hesperian was reported 

via Frame Point this mçming due at 
Quebec this afternoon and Montreal 
tomorrow morning.

See Our Beautiful Display of Fall Furniture and Carpets
CITY WATER IRK Si. JOHN ORGANIZATION 

RELIEF OF BRAVE BELGIANS
«J. MARCUS, 30 Dock St.v

The water and sewerage department 
is being kept busy with the work invol
ved in connection with the laying of 
new TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATIONPERSONALS GOOD RETURNS 

In St. Mary’s Church school room last 
evening a successful concert was given 
for the patriotic fund at which $1,00 was 
taken in receipts. That the concert was 
so successful reflects much upon the 
ability and energy displayed in its pro
motion by Yen. Archdeacon Raymond, 
the members of St. Mary’s band, and 
others who assisted.

and renewing old water and sewer (Continued from page 1.)

gar--Sft»ÆBÈ£-ilS WRONG TO USE
POUCE AND MILITARY

mains.
The new water main below Broad in 

Charlotte street is now nearly completed. 
Connections have been made at • Shef
field and Vulcan streets and new fire 
hydrants installed. This ten inch pipe 
connects with the twelve inch sugar rc- 

• finery main and thus gives a greatly im
proved circulation in that district.

The Sand Cove extension has been 
completed and water was turned on to
day, much to the gratification of the 

residents who have been waiting

Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard Smith remov
ed to the city this morning after spend
ing the summer at Hillendale.

Hon. Wm. Pugsley and his son, Wm. 
G. Pugsley, came to the city today from 
Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Christie of North 
End, and little child came home this 
■morning after a two weeks’ holiday in 
Fredericton.

J. B. M. Baxter, K.C., returned to the 
city on the Atlantic express today.

Montreal Gazette :—Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Pugsley have arrived back in town 
from their summer home at Dorval. Miss 
Jeanne Ross, who was visiting them, 
has also returned. Miss Pierce, of 
Chatham, N. B., who is visiting Mrs. 
Henry Rawlings, left last night for a 
few days’ stay in Toronto. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick M. Stevens, and little 
son, arrived home on Sunday from St. 
John, N. B., where they were guests of 
Mrs. Stevens’ parents, Dr. / and Mrs. 
Bridges, with whom she spent all the 
summer, Mr. Stevens going down for a 
short time only.

FIRELESS Cooked Ham, Chow Chow, 
Special Cake, Doughnuts, White and 
Brown Bread.—Women’s Exchange, Tea 
and Lunch Room, 158 Union.

VO LET—Fine flat with furnace, etc., 
in Dorchester street. Apply 158 Union. 
’Phone Main 789.

Mrs. Frank White, who has been ac
tively interested in Belgian relief work 
for the last two days, said that although 
she appealed to the people through fhe 
papers only a few (jays ago, she had al
ready received a large amount of cloth- i 
ing. She had also received letters from 
McAdam, Dorchester and Leprraux of
fering assistance.

This brought up the question as to 
whether the organization would be pro
vincial or merely local. It, was pointed 
out by Mr. Cody that many of the peo
ple along the river were anxious to 
tribute produce if they knew where to 
send it and it was decided to invite con
tributions from all who wished to give- 
The organization as it stands however 
is local, hut it is just possible the other 
towns will desire to help and in that way 
the movement will become provincial. 
The Committee

On the motion of Senator Daniel, sec
onded by Judge Forbes, those present 
were named as the Belgian Relief Com
mittee and an executive of seven was 
chosen from the number

Commissioner Russell offered the use 
of a portion of the Pettingill wharf 
warehouse for the storage of relief sup
plies for furtherance. The offer was re
ceived with applause and thanks extend
ed. The Belgian Relief Committee is as 
follows: Mayor Frink, chairman and 
treasurer; Col. A. J. Armstrong, secre
tary, and Senator Daniel, G. E. Barbour, 
F. B. Schofield, Rev. E. B. Hooper, John 
Keefe, Commissioner Rusesll, F. B. 
Ellis, Daniel Mullin, Judge Forbes, Dr. 
Quigley, Rev. H. A- Cody, W. S. Fisher, 
A. P. Barnhill, Mrs- Frank White and 
the Misses Travers.

The executive is as follows : Senator 
Daniel, G. E. Barbour, W. P. Barnhill, 
D. Mullin, F. B. Ellis, John Keefe and' 
Mrs. F. S. White.

Mr. Robinson announced that he had 
received a circular letter dated from Os- 
ten d on August 26, telling of the dire 
need for assistance at that time and sug
gesting that donations of flour. Bacon, 
pork, beans and clothing would be ap
preciated.
Face Starvation.

London, Oct. 2—Seven hundred thou
sand persons in Brussels are facing star
vation, according to Hugh Gibson, the 
secretary of the American embassy 
there, who is now in this city. The sup
ply of flour will be exhausted ■ today, 
aiid other staples are virtually all con
sumed. The last apportionment of 
flour to the citizens of Brussels will be 
given out this afternoon. •

IN DUBLIN TROUBLE APPROACHING NUPTIALS a
______ ■ I Much interest is being taken in a so-

London, Oct. 2—A royal commission, ciety wedding to take place in Christ- 
appointed to inquire into the events of church Cathedral next week, says the 
July 26 last, when four people were kill- Gleaner; a former Fredericton young 
ed and many /Were -wounded in Dublin man, well known in banking circles in 
during a fight with the police and sol- Fredericton, Montreal and the west, but 
diers, following the landing of guns by who now resides in St. John, and a young 
Nationalist volunteers at Howth, yester- lady, who has very recently 
day reported that the employment of the from abroad, 
police and military was not in accord
ance with the law

The report further says that Assist
ant Commisisoner of Police Harrell was 
responsible for the calling out of the 
military and for the orders issued to the 
police.

TÎOYS WANTED. Apply at once to 
F. W. Daniel Co.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Abaut thirty little friends of William 

David Grey enjoyed a pleasant time yes
terday when they tendered him a birth
day party in honor of his arrival at his 
eighth year. The party was held at the 
home of his father, Walter Grey, en
gineer in No. 7 Co., of the fire depart
ment, at 280 St. James street. The lit
tle lad was the recipient of many nice 
gifts.

17133,10—5many 
for the water supply.

The renewal in Sewell street is also 
almost completed.

The plans for the water and sewerage 
connection with the new tuberculosis 
hospital in East St. John are being com
pleted this afternoon, and the work will 
be commenced at the first of next week. 
Water will be supplied from the Norton 
Griffiths main for the present and the 
sewer will run from the building to the 
Municipal Home main with which it will 
be connected.

An extension of the system in Ade
laide road and Cranston avenue will be 
part of the work provided to keep the 
staff of laborers employed during the

^VrA NTED—A Horse to work for his 
keep for the fall and winter. Ad

dress P. S. Catheline, East Riverside, K. 
C._____________________  17078-10—2
jyjONEY TO LOAN—$1,000 and largest 

sums on mortgage. Clias. A. Mac
donald, solicitor, 49 Canterbury street. 
* 17138-10—9

con- returned

ACCIDENT
A young man named Martin, employ

ed with Barnes & Co., printers and 
bookbinders, received a painful, although 
not serious injury to his right hand this 
mottling by being caught in one of the 

| presses. Two fingers were bruised, but 
i after being dressed the young fellow 

was able to return to work.

ptlRSE LOST between 288 Prince 
Wm. street and 47 St. James street. 

Finder please leave at 288 Prince Wm.
17130-10—3

FIRE ON STEAMER.
Fire broke out about five o’clock this 

morning in the engine room 
steamer Hero, lying at No. 4 berth with 
a cargo of hard pine consigned to D. C. 
Clark. An alarm was rung in from box 
214 and the West Side firemen soon had 
the blaze under control. The woodwork 
in the engine room was badly scorched 
but the loss will be small.

Friends throughout Canada will be 
interested in knowing that Capt. C. 
Weldon McLean, son of Col. H. H. Mc
Lean, M.P., of St. John, has been-“loan
ed” by the British war office for service 
in the Canadian contingent when it 
reaches England. He hopes to be at
tached to the horse artillery in the Do
minion tttieps. Capt. McLean served on 
General Colville’s staff in South Africa.

of the

VfOTOR BOAT—Cheap, Essex En- 
gine, 6 Horse Power. Apply 841-2 

17135-10—9
PAPAL SECRETARY OF

Princess street.
STATE BETTER TODAYwinter. A PROPERTY MATTER

Frank Gorham, who had been notified 
to appear in the police court this morn
ing in regard to a report against prop
erty owners in the rear of an alley off 
Main street, was not in court and the 
matter was adjourned until Monday. 
Daniel Mullin, K. C., and J. Roy Camp
bell, K. C., trustees of the deBur.v estate, 
said they were not responsible for the 
refuse which is washed down on to 
Main street after each Tain.

INLAND REVENUE
T^OR SALE—McClary Self-Feeder, cart 

be seen at 155 King street East.
17136-10—6

Canada’s Fire Losses
Toronto, Ont. Oct. 2—The Monetary 

Times estimate of Canada’s fire losses 
during September amounted to $726,278 
compared with August loss of $2,021,- 
379 and $1,448,224 for September of last
year-

inland revenue receipts for September 
here were:Rome, Oct. 2—Cardinal Dominie Fer- 

rata, Papal Secretary of State, is report
ed much better. It is said that the oper
ation which it was feared lie would have 
to undergo is not now necessary.

1913 1914
$15,917.56$14,966.16Spirits ..............

Tobacco ..........
Cigars ..............
Raw Leaf ....
Bonded Mfrs .
Other receipts. 1,309.39

T OST—Silver Pocket Book, initials E.
1Â S. C., between Douglas Ave. or in- 
city, containing ‘Sum of money. Finder 
kindly leave at Times. 17134-10—5

nil nil
622.00
420.00
531.24

647.55
399.56 
200.00 
200.00MONCTON’S SHOOTING CAFEBIRTHS

THE WANT
AD. WAYUSE$17,848.79 $17,608.79

Decrease for 1914, $240.00.GRANT—To Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
A. Grant, 90 Spring street, on Sept. 30, 

.1914, a daughter.

Moncton, Oct. 2—At the preliminary 
hearing of the McMahon-Belyea shooting 
case, yesterday, the most of the time 
occupied in the taking of the evidence of 
William L. McMahon, Dr. R. L. Bots- 
ford, who dressed McMahon’s wounds, 
also testified.

The doctor said that lie was at pres
ent unable to say whether the bullet 
wound in McMahon’s hip would leave 
him permanently lame or not.

LIKELY AN INQUEST
Coroner Roberts announced this after

noon that there wdidQf likely be an in
quest into the death or Ernest M. Pitt, 
drowned yesterday on the West Side, al
though lie had not definitely decided.

was

MARRIAGES
PARKER—McCHONCHIE—At the 

residence of Christopher McChonchie, 
Hibernia, Queens county, N.B., on Sept. 
30, 1914, by Rev. David Patterson, Ar
thur C. Parker of Westfield, Kings 
county, N.B., to Elva Pearl, youngest 
daughter of Christopher McChonchie.

CAMPBELL—LONG—At the resi
dence of Geo. Pitt, Bridge street, on 
Oct. 1, 1914, by the Rev. B. H. Nobles, 
John James Campbell to Elizabeth 
Long, both of Long’s Cove, Kings 
county.

EVANS-MERRILL—At the Metho
dist parsonage, 256 Carmarthen street, 
St. John, N. B., on Monday, Sept. 21, 
1914, by Rev. R. S. Crisp, W May Mer
rill, daughter of James B. Merrill, to 
Harold Leo Evans, both of this city.

Keeping Down 
Expenses

ST JOHN’S PATRIOTIC MUSICAL 
FOLKS

The rehearsal of the patriotic chorus 
in Stone church schoolroom last even
ing was most successful.

Slow hut continued progress by the people are going to be surprised 
Servians and Montenegrins is reported, charmed with this big musical feature.

The Austrian general in command at On Sunday forenoon at llo clock Prof. 
Sarajwo is reported to have executed j Swornsbourne will hold his first re
several citizens accused of signalling to ' hearsal witli the professional section of 
the Servians in the mountains nearby. ■ the massed orchestra. M. L. Harrison,

the Opera House musical director, 
Bandmaster Perkins of the 62nd Regt. 
and other leaders are lending their 
hearty support.

ntalists, including about eight ladies, 
the patriotic orchestra will aggregate 
possibly thirty members. Several re- 

1 hearsals of chorus and orchestra, separ
ately and jointly, will be held next week. 
The National Musical Festival will take 
place on Thursday the 15th and tickets 

being sold hv Daughters of the 
Empire. The seat plan will be placed 
on view on Thursday, Oet. 8.

WAR NOTES St. John
and

Terrified, the people now fear to have 
lights in their homes.

Marquis de San Guilano, Italian min
ister of foreign affairs, is recovering. 

There was a further decline in wheat

Is Our Chief Aim In Business !
AVith private instru

ire
in the Chicago market today.

PERMANENT HOME With this object in view we have cut our work
ing expenses down as low as possible. We sell 
for cash only and deliver no goods—the customer 
gets the benefit of the saving.

To Emphasize This Statement We Are 
Giving Below a Few of Our Prices

ITALY AND THE WARDEATHS
Rome, Oct. 2—The Giornale D’ltalia, 

commenting on the official denial of the 
occupation of Avlona, Albania, by Italy, 
says that the occupation, must, however, 
soon occur. It will be sufficient, the 
paper says, to plant the Italian flag at 
Avlona and Sazena Island, which would 
mean that whoever touches Avlona 
touches Italy.

Rome, Oct. 2—M. Rizoff, Bulgarian 
minister to Italy, has been instructed by 
liis government to order all Bulgarian 
army of fleers in Italy and Switzerland, 
to return home immediately and also to 
provide them with money for the jour
ney.

FOR LOCAL FONDBURNS—At the residence of his par
ents, 68 Winslow street, West End, on 
Oct. 1, John Raymond, aged 13 months, 
voungest child of Mark and Olivo Burns.

Burial took place at 3.30 this after
noon.
MASSON—On October 1st, James 
Masson, of Fairville, native of Elgin, 
Morayshire, Scotland, aged 74 years.

Funeral will take place tomorrow, 
Saturday, at 2.30 from his late residence.

HILL—In Fairville on Sept. 30, Mar- 
ghfet Isabella, infant child of George 
and Ellen Hill.

Burial yesterday from parents’ resi
dence, Main street, Fairville.

PITT—Suddenly, in this city, on 1st 
Inst., Ernest Pitt, leaving a loving wife, 

brother and two sisters to

are now

The Bank of Nova Scotia lias gen
erously donated the use of its old offices, 
at 122 Prince William stree^ for the 
use of the local secretary-treasurer of 
the Canadian Patriotic Fund.

The following contributions were 
acknowledged this morning: 
inches, $25; H. F. Morrissey, Ottawa, 
$10; Geo. McSherry, $2; Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Rathburn, Westfield (monthly), 
$2; G. W. Merritt (monthly), $10; W. 
A. Cookson, $2; Dr. AVm. Warwick 
(monthly), $10; High School Alumnae, 
$200; Mrs. H. G. Rogers (second pay
ment), $4; Miss Alexa Rogers, $2; M. 
MeDade, $5; C. AV. Adams, $2.

f
The Best Quality ata Reasonable Price

P. R.
Observe the Men 

n Any Train
i

it
18c.14c. Moose Steak................

Deer Steak ..................
(rood White Potatoes 
New Canadian Onions
dreen Tomatoes.........
Ripe Tomatoes...........
dravenstein Apples .. 
Cranberries ..................

Lamb, Fore-qnarters 

Lamb, Hind-quarters 

Lamb Chops 

Beef, Roasts .

Beef, SteAviug 

Beef. Corned 

Beefsteak ..

18c.COTTON REPORTS. When it leaves the station 
you’ see many of them pull 
out their watches.

16c.'\ ............. 17c. peck
.. .9 lbs. for 25c.
.............14c. peck
... 7 lbs .for 25c.
............. 15c .peck
........... 10c. quart

AVasifington, D. C., Oet. 2—The sec
ond cotton ginning report of the season, 
issued at 10 a .m. today, announced that 
3,381,863 bales of cotton, counting round 
as half bales, of the growth of 1914, lias 
been ginned prior to September 25. This 

wth 3,246,655 bales, or 23.2

»ne son, one 
Biourn.

Funeral service at his late residence, 
Pokiok road, on Saturday evening at 8 
o’clock ;
Brown's Flats 
leaving Public wharf, Indiantown, at 8 
o’clock on Sunday morning; services at 
Brown’s Flats Baptist church, at 11 a.in.

CRAIG—In this city, on Oct. 1, Isaac 
Craig, aged 58 years, leaving three bro
thers and two sisters to/ mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, 23 
Market place, AVest End, on Saturday; 
service beginning at 2.30 o’clock.

ADAM—In Sommerville, Mass., on 
Sept. 28, James G- Adam, aged 48 years.

COLEMAN—Suddenly at Providençe, 
R. I., on Sept. 80, Frank Coleman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Coleman of St. 
John, aged 89 leaving mother, father, six 
brothers and six sisters to mourn.

Funeral at Providence, R. I., on Sat
urday.

18c.

.. 10c. to 14c. 

8c. and 10c. 

8c. and 10c. 

18c. and 20c.

It doesn’t matter to these men 
whether the train is on the 
minute or not. They are look
ing at their watches because 
they take pride in the 
acy of their time-pieces. That’s 
a matter of great personal 
pride with all watch owners.

WANTED AS WITNESSESremains . will be taken to 
by steamer “Clayton,”

AGAINST TWO GERMANS compares
per cent of the entire crop, ginned prior 
to September 25 last year.

Included in the ginnings were 3,292 
round bales, compared with 26,983 last

accur-
Constable U. L. Fullerton of Albert 

came to the city yesterday and return
ed today with Oscar Andersen, a Swede, 
and Kristero Gulbrandso, a Norweigan, 
two sailors from a Norweigan schooner 
at that place. The men were arrested 
here a few’ days ago. Magistrate E. E. 
Peck also was in the city this morning 
and visited the police court. To a Times 
reporter lie said that the 
wanted as witnesses against two Ger
mans who were arrested in the Alma

..17c. per lb.
35c. per lb. 

2 lbs. for 25c. 
. 21c. per lb. 
. 25c. per lb.

Nice Hams....................
Fresh Boiled Ham . . 
Fresh Pork Sausages. 
Good Cooking Butter 
Good Table Butter. . .

year.
Sea Island cotton included number 

213,895 bales, compared with 10,570 bales 
to September 25 last year. You can get a watch you’ll be 

proud of—one you can swear 
by—at Sharpe’s. It need not 
cost you much money, for ac
curate watches can be had at 
very moderate prices.

you’ll take the most

Parker—McChonchie
A pretty wedding was solemnized at 

the home of Christopher McChonchie, 
Hibernia. Queen’s county, on AVednes- 
tiay, September 
daughter, Elva 
marriage to 
field. Kings county, in the presence of 
many relatives and friends. Rev. David 
Patterson, pastor of the United Bap
tist church, performed the ceremony, j 
The bride looked charming in a white I 
silk costume and carried a shower hou- ' 
quet of sweet peas. The popularity of | 
the young people was shown by the 
great many handsome and useful pi es- i 
enls received. Mr. and Mrs. Parker left \ 
yesterday for" their future home in : 
Westfield.

|men were Other Goods at Proportionately Low PricesOf
30, when his youngest 

, „ Pearl, w as united in 
Arthur C. Parker, of West-

course
pride in a solid gold watch 
so examine them* 
buy lifelong pride in a watch 
at a pleasingly reasonable 

Waltham,

woods a few days ago. These Germans 
besides being held as alien enemies are 
also charged under the criminal code 
with inducing seamen to leave their 
vessels as a consequence of which these 
two seamen left and three others, one of 
whom is said to be a German are sill 
at large in the Albert county wroods. 
They are all from the same vessel which 
has since sailed. The two taken up 
from here this morning are being taken 
principally as witnesses against the 
tw’o Germans, but they are also liable to 
imprisonment for desertion. Magistrate 
Peck said, however, he was anxious to 
let them go if he knew of any vessel 
they could ship on.

Choice Gravenstein Apples
Special consignment of Nova Scotia Apples lias been just received direct from the An

napolis Valley. These very choice apples we are offering

At 15c Per PecK; $1.25 a Barrel and Upwards

You can

CARDS OF THANKS
price at Sharpe’s.
Hamilton, Howard, Elgin and 
Decimal Movements.

Mrs. J. Fred Pender, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Pender and family wish to thank 
their many friends for kindness and 
sympathy shown them in their recent 
sad bereavement.

Herbert Coates, 51 Spring street, 
wishes to thank his friends for their 
kindness and sympathy shown during 
his recent bereavement and for their 
kindness to Mrs. Coates during her 
lengthy illness.

: A

LL Sharpe & Son Wm. Lilley ® Sons7Jeweler» and Dieticians

TENDERS FOR PAINTING 21 Kiel Street. SL Jehe. N. B.!FREDERICTON NOTES. Up-to-Date Provision Stores
271 Main St

STORES OPEN EVENINGS

NOTICE. JÊ. Separate tenders for painting each of] 
the following houses (two coats paint, I 
best material) will he received at the of- :
lice of the Saint John Real Estate Co., Baked Beans ..............
Pugsley Building, to 12 o’clock noon Steamed Brown Bread 
Tuesday : Roast Chicken

219 Waterloo St., 208-212 Waterloo Baked Brown and White Bread.
St., cottage rear 210 Waterloo St., and Fruit Pies .................................  20c each
2h Harrison St. Fresh Boiled Ham and Roast Beef.

The lowest or any tender not neces- C. DENNISON,
sarily accepted. 10—6 *Phonc 1986-42 Peters St

Fredericton, N. B„ Oct. 2—York 
County Council this afternoon will like
ly make a grant to the patriotic fund. 
The sum of $2,000 is talked of.

Mrs. Elizabeth Reynolds of Gibson, 
reports $34 stolen from her hoarding 
house this morning. A man under sus
picion is supposed to have left for Port
land, Maine.

The case of McLellau vs. Nason may

DELICATESSEN
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

.... 25c a quart
........ 10c a loaf

80c to $1.00 each

Members of Carleton Union Lodge F. 
& A. M. are summoned to meet at their 
hall St. John West at . 1.80 Saturday 
afternoon, Oct. 3 for the purpose of at
tending the funeral of their late brother,

- JAMES MASSPN.

723 Main St558 Main St.

Members of sister lodges invited. By
erder.

:

P. W. WETMORE, Secretary, he settled today.
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